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I LOCAL BRIEFS IN
BRIEF NEWSAND AROUND TOWN The End of a Perfect Day IDM. TAYLOR DIED EMS

BURKE..nnlll B fl I I I I El I 111 1 I FROM OVER

POSTMASTER URGES :
GOVERNMENT SAVNGS

Government' Savings Securities
Offer Opportunity for Es-

tablishing "Nest Egg."

Pnst.TTi nster Hamilton Erwin, of

Short Items of Local and Per-
sonal Interest Gathered

During 'the Veek. Items of Interest GatheredI phvsician and Noted
WineIU Af-- Friends will be glad to know thatAway ,

X Alienist Passed
Funeral Dr w A Lesli6j who has been gick

From Different Sections of
t h e County By News-Heral- d

Correspondents,wf Illness:
1 v '

Sunday Afternoon.

M. Taylor, eminent phy--1

. . li. nist. and recognized

is very mucn mipiuveu.
Rev. John A. MacLean will deliver

a commencement sermon at Banner
Elk on Sunday morning.

A little girl was born Monday in
Statesville at Dr. Long's hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. . Ernest Erwin.

Rev. R. Sanders Guinyard, of Lin- -

Morganton, is engaged in an effort to
protect the citizens of this commun-
ity from the dangers of speculative
investment which last year cost the
American public $500,000,000 in
fraudulent stock transactions.

To counteract this menace, the
postmaster has addressed a strong
letter to a number of representative
citizens urging the safe-guardi- ng of
their savings by investment in Uni

Iiu ; 'Jan State as an authority
'hout the

ou

hi Sf i oVlock Saturday morning,

I I -

i
: HMi.wry jrta IT TO THE

e a Icolnton, is conducting a mission atnt two aays. was
;era i.Ulv ill Wednesday night i St. Mary's in Quaker Meadows this

l nf the heart, ana ai- - wee.

GLEN ALPINE.
Harold Lefevers, eight-year-o- ld son

of Mr. Wm. Lefevers, was run over
by an automobile and suffered a brok-
en leg and hurt hip. The boy was in
the road and did not see the car until
it was on him. A few days after this
his father was, also run over snd
knocked own by a car and . pretty
badly bruised up. but no bones brok-
en. Both of thesfe were accidents by
the parties being in the road and
getting in front of the cars.4

The Glen Alpine high school. boys
played basket ball with the Nebo
school last week. The score was in
favor of Nebo.

;' i i UU v- - 1 l

The Social Service department ofthe first hope of his re- -

it from

ted States Treasury ceruncaie.
The postmaster's letter stated a

"nest egg" for future financial suc-

cess was waiting at the post office in
the form of United States Treasury

p. tlespaireu of. the Woman's club took ten baskets of
fruit to the patients at the pavilion atwasvery

Tnlor had oeen a resiueui, ui
i,r "7 vnnrs. rominer here Grace Hospital for Thankssriviner.
canton iui -- 7: . Mi: Aaron Piercy and son, Volley Savings securities exactly suited to

everv one's pocket-boo- k as they are11101 HI- - vJ.fc"""'""where for 17 years he ! Piercy, of Jonas Ridge, spent Tues- -

Ho?hate nhvsician under the issued in denominations of $5, $25,
$100 and $1,000. These securities

uay nignt in morganton. ivir. Piercy
reports a light snowfall at Jonasp L. Murphy. or tne past zu

are insurable without cost againstRidge Monday.
every form of loss to the purchaser v Prof. WVT. Byrd attended the

teachers' assembly in" Raleigh lastThe oyster supper which was to
week.have been- - given Friday night by the

Home Circle of the Methodist church There is a tree of an early varietyhas been postponed until after the
first of ,the year. -

ho has COnuucieu iieie a pu-- ?r
saatrium for the treatment of

mental disorders,
hoUlb .u' a high place among sim- -

;'r"institLitions.
Born in New Bern 64 years ago,

r Tavlor was a son of the late Dr.
exander Taylor and Sarah Cole

ivlor. The Taylor and Cole fami-,- s

are prominent and influential in
ooctprn Dart of the State. He

of apples in the yard of Mr. Robert
Williams that has several well de-
veloped apples on it. The apples areThe Tipton Furniture Co., of Hick JUNIORS ELECT OFFICERS NEW 6FFICERS ofr THE

AMERICAN LEGIONory, of which Mr. Charles Davis, for

and' bear four per cent interest, com-
pounded quarterly, if held to ma-
turity. They are particularly attrac-
tive, not only in their security but
they are not subject to market fluc-

tuation, and can be converted into
cash at any time at a higher pike
than is paid for them. .

The rapidity with which even small
savings grow, the postmaster states,
is indicated in the fact that $2 and a
few additional cents each week, saved

FOR THE COMING TERM
merly with the Burke Tannery here,
is a new firm member, is advertising
in this issue a big sale.

Miss Blanche Cottrell has beensick
Mr. F. D. Stroup is New Council Burke Chapter Elects . Officers

for Coming Year; General
Reorganization Saturday

1 ..4- - TYinrn n ins vuuiii; ujaiuiuuu ul or; Other Officers of Burke-mo- nt

Council No. 44. .!'' . ....1 1 1 i. 1 i xl fry eovm-o- l A o Tro ntioVila oHon1 v

dpi liiil. ana grauuateu at, uieiv'i bv"h jro, ucuc v bnu w
"7Q xi;0!her duties as tearhpr at. t.hmvprs tv in nne ciass 01 nis

At the regular meeting . Tuesdayor professional training was re- -
night Burkemont Council No. 44, Jr,'IreA lit the College of Physicians

well formed and look like they will
grow, to maturity unless Jack Frost
pinches them to har(l.

Rev. R. C. Goforth and wife will
go on a visit to Atlanta, Ga., this
week for a ten days' trip.

Mrs. Bessie Ray Sorrells, daugh-
ter of Mr. Green Stacey, was buried
here last week. She is the wife of
Mr. W. M. Sorrells and was 32 years
old. She leaves seven children, two
boys and five girls, the youngest be-
ing one month and two days old at
the time of her death. She died at
Spruce Pine of heart failure. Rev.
Angel, of Spruce Pine, assisted by
Rev. R. C. Goforth, conducted the

At; a meeting of the American Le-
gion held last Friday night the fol-
lowing officers were elected to pilot
the organization for the ensuing
year:

0. U. A. M. elected the following of-
ficers for the ensuing term:H Surgeons, Columbia University,

tevr York, where he graduated in
F. D. Stroup, councilor: O. M.882. He came to JVlorganton from

and invested in two $5 War Savings
stamps per month, will yield in 120
months, $600 in cash, and $600 more,
maturity value, payable $120 a year
for five years longer, a total of $1200
for an average and investment of a
little more than $8 per month for 120
rnonths.
The postmaster will be glad to an-

swer inquiries about government sav-
ing securities, and invites the public

Avery, vice-council- or; B. E. Cox, rehina Grove, Kowan county where

school. She is recovering now and
hopes to be able to return to Am-
herst soon.

All members of the Woman's club
who have overlooked paying their
club dues for the year ($1) will be
helping the work of the club by hand-
ing same to the treasurer, Miss Beat-
rice Cobb, at The News-Heral- d office.

Mrs. J. L. Garrou, who recently
sold her home on West Union .street
to Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kistle, moved

cording secretary; J. S. Parsons, as
sistant recording secretary; J. A.

Nome M. Patton, post commander.
Julian .Walton, vice-command- er.

Harold Davis, post adjutant.
Roy C. Huffman, finance officer.
An. executive committee, consisting

i first practiced medicine.
In January, 1889, he married Miss
;san Evans, of Fayetteville, a niece Beach, financial secretary; J. R. Tay

lor, treasurer; Ed Duckworth, conIf Dr. Murphy, and she with their six
ductor; Ernest Beach, warden; Williefhdren, survive, ine cmiaren are of seven men from the various parts

of the county, was also elected.
to call at the post office for further"
information.Grady, inside sentinel; Rev. R. B.ilexander Taylor, Mrs. J. W. Vern- -

Taggart, chaplain; X. H. Cox, trus It was the unanimous opinion of
tee; J, L. Nelson, hall committee. tnose present tnat a general morgan- - MENg BIBLE CLASS

and Miss tihzabeth Taylor, of
organton; Erasmus" Taylor, a med-
al student at Wake Forest College;
A Misses Hariotte and Catherine,

yesterday to Valdese where she ex-
pects to build a modern bungalow.
For the present she lias rooms at Mr.
Long's.
. Mr. J. H. Wilson returned Friday

PLANS GREATER WORKizauun meeuiig suuuiu ue neiu at
once and that all ex-servi- ce men andWOMAN'S CLUB HOLDS

tudents at Bryn Mawr, Pa., an only

burial services. Mrs. Sorrells was a
good wife and mother and held in
high esteem by her neighbors.' She
was a consistent member of" the
Methodist church and will be sadly
missed by her relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrison Hemphill,
of Bridgewater, have been down on a
vist to Mrs. Hemphill's father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Hen-
nessee. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lefevers, of
Asheville, visited homefolks and

MONTHLY MEETINGfrom Charlotte where he has been Members of Presbyterian Churchrother, James C. laylor, of Morgan--
undergoing treatment. His friendsion, also survives. Will Be Divided Hereafter Into Class 'Catch Vision of Lar-

ger Service in the Countywill be glad to know that he is very
much improved. However, he will re

women should be invited, whether
members of the legion or not. This
meeting will be held in Fraternity
hall, Saturday afternoon, December
3rd, at three o'clock. Every ex-servi- ce

man and woman is invited and
urged to be present and take part in
the discussions of this . most impor-
tant meeting.

In the North Carolina Medical as-ociati- on

Dr. Taylor was regarded as
leader, a dean in the. profession. He

. Two Instead of Five
Departments.turn to Charlotte today for --further The Men's Bible class of the Pres

also a member of the Southern treatment.as

The Home Circle of the Methodist byterian church ' gave a lunch here
last Friday night, with represerta- -church has just issued a "Morganton

'edical association, returning only
sst Friday from the annual meeting
f that bodv at Hot Snrinp's. Ark TT

The regular monthly , meeting of
the Woman's club was held Tuesday
afternoon at the New Theatre, Mrs.Cook Book." The recipes are from

friends.
Thanksgiving passed of smoothly

and quietly. The boys went hunting
and came in bringing several 'Mollie
Cotton-Tail- s as an evidence that they .

r- - . ! 1

M. E. Gillam, the president, presiding.and form
The books

tives present from Valdese, Quaker.
Meadows and Bridgewater. After a
few short talks by members of the
class, Rev. J.A. MacLean, Jr" pastor
of the' Morganton Presbyterian

rved a term on the State board of morganton nouseKeepers
xaminers, being chairman of the . an interesting collection

sell for fifty cents, the proceeds to be wanted some good old rabbit pot-pi- e.

used m church work. church, reviewed in a delightful m we-mpus- tLocally, Dr. Taylor was considered
of Morganton's most loval civic

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS ,
R. E. Roper and E. -- S. Noblitt, ex-

ecutor,' to John Shull and R. S. Re-
gan, 6 acres in Linville township.

W.-M-Sh- uf ord, ommIssioneir,t D.
L. , Lunsford, 17 acres in Lovelady
township.

R. J. Hallyburton, commissioner,

One of the most important decis-
ions of the club was that hereafter
the membership will work under two
main departments Social Service and
Civic. Since there is a Library as-
sociation the Library department's
work hereafter will come under a

All members of Calvary Lutheran
church who have not yet contributed hier the mission work done in Burke fc - services

rinded citizens, evidencing always a
to the relief of the Lutheran sufferers county. He told of the gains made I " uieTJ1fn??ls? enure, ami at night

by a series of evangelistic meetings ! 5fvVJ- - f'?011 htld seces at
recently held at Bridgewater, and he thlrPres5yteAna?T cFch- - . . ...

?en interest in the town's progress
r.d welfare. Hp was. a RrfttficVi "Rifo in Europe and who desire to do so

please make your contribution to thisMason and Shriner, and was a mem-- standing committee in the club and to John Shull, 190 acres in Silver ui". xx. lucvjimsey is visitingwent further to tell of the possibili
er of brace LmscoDal church. her daughter, Mrs. P. C. England.Creek township.fund not later than at Sunday school

on Sunday, December 4th. ties we were missing along this linethe Educational and Literary depart-
ments will be merged with the otherThe funeral services at the home R. J. Hallyburton, commissioner, to

n Sunday afternoon were, according H. Ballengee, 49 acres in; Silver Creektwo departments. It was pointed
out that with fewer sections probably
more effective work along all lines

Dr. Taylor's expressed wish, very
:mple. conducted hv T?pv. ' M n

Mr. bam Cuthbertson is moving
this week to the farm of Mr. W. D.
Pitts near here.

Our Methodist brethren held their
Thanksgiving services Sunday night
before Thanksgiving instead of oh

township.
A. A. Connelly to Mildred Jane

by not heeding the necessity of the
condition of our South mountain
brothers.

Mr. I. T. Avery , was then called
upon f an extemporaneous address,
which dwelt principally upon the

could be accomplished.

Miss Catherine Wannemacher, of
the faculty of Kings Mountain graded
school, and Miss Edna Roof, of the
faculty of Lincolnton graded school,
spent the Thanksgiving holidays with
their-- college classmates, Misses Na-
omi and Fay Roof, of Morganton.

i

Every member of Burkemont Coun-
cil No. 44; Jr. O. U. A. M., is earn-
estly . requested to meet at the hall

Thanksgiving day.

jhmcan, pastor of Grace church. In-prm-
ent

was made in the family plot
t the cemetery.

I Mr. Erasmus Taylor came home on
Thursday from Wake Forest andJussps rio.;n TT Ai- .- m

work done at Burkemont, and after i

that lunch was served. i. Miss Margaret Ward, of Morgan- -

Connelly et al, 2 tracts of land 'in
Linville township.

Mrs. M. V. Hogan et al'to Ivey
Ernest Small, house and lofSn Mor-
ganton. jR. J. Hallyburton, commissioner, to
M. N. Hennessee, 127 acres in Silver

ton, and a friend, were dinner guests

Mrs. Sam Sloan, who was elected
secretary last month consented to
serve in that capacity, much to the
gratification of the club.

Reports jvere heard from Mrs. J.
B. Riddle and Mrs. J. R." Anderson,
chairmen of the Social Service and
Civic jdepartments respectively,

at the hospitable home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Butler Thanksgiving day.

vuiiiaiim; unu no. uiv lie
arrived Sunday morning from

next Sunday night, December 4th,'i.n .iawr. Creek township

Following lunch the social gather-
ing wag turned into a most interest-
ing inspirational discussion of the
possible future of Burke county. Mr.
Peter Monet representing the Valdese
church, made a thrilling address
wherein he pleaded for the consolida

I Out of town rolnfiNroo P;,c, I at seven o'clock, and attend in a body E. F. Monford to W. L. Bell and
r":e for the funpml on Snnrlnv wpro ithe Thanksgiving- - service at the I showing that these departments, were j wife, 11 acres near Morganton, ,

VvV Ai'-n- r irlr I TT 1 1 TT?11 TTchurch. Rev. F. A.!I

wwtu uuiii6 vyuia. j rranK. oraay -- to wiiiis xiarrison.H"s . E. C. Wilson, of Gastonia; Mrs. First Baptist
V A. Cun ie, of Fayetteville; Miss Bower will nPl-r- t lnK utiII Tviolri on oAfrTiTi 4"r rrai"preach the sermoni All house and lot in Bobtown.X liV tlUU V 1 1 X 111U1 CAJ.1 VII VI V W & M tion of the different chapters of the

Men's Bible class throughout thethe moving pictures of the early hisvisitng juniors are cordially invited.

RUTHERFORD COLLEGE.
Our boys carried off the honors at

the basket ball game at Newton the
24th.

The regular address before the col-
lege and community for December
will be given at the college next ,
Thursday, December 1st, at 7 p. m.,
by Rev C. M. Pickens, of Morganton.
He is. requested to give us an ac-

count of his journey in the Holy Land

Mrs. Lula May Williams to E. Ber
ry, house and lot in Morganton.

n.. rans, 01 f ayetteville; Mrs.
somas Gibson, of Fayetteville; Mrs. tory of the State. . - J rri7Tifv inrl Vio en c croc fori fVi n f o rnm

R. Sim The treasurer reported fifty-thre- ernons and Mr. George Al- -
'rC 01 Wwhorn. Af-Jo- lVrM, H- T- paid memberships for this year.

1 "u( i'iioo xuajr xrAU- i-
f'J, of Spartanburg, S. C: Dr. and

C. F. McKee to R. A. Webb, 6
acres in Silver Creek township.

George Keller to Gus Kistler, lot
in Icard township. .

R. R. Hildebran to J. N. Watts, 50
acres in Lower Fork township.

M. L. Stovpnc n-- f A diA-trill- Hi.

mittee be chosen to draw up rules and
by-la- ws of such an organization. The
suggestion was later put in the form
of a motion by Mr. W. C. Ervin,
teacher of the Morganton class; and
was adopted unanimously by the fif-
ty or more men present.

BUYS MACHINE SHOP
Mr. John Oxford; has bought theLeall and Miss V. E. Lively,

Wack Mountain: Mr. .Tamps Wi1

Mr. and Mrs. I. Lazarus, though
living in Baltimore, are at heart still
citizens of Morganton, and take an
interest in all the activities of the
town., Evidencing this was a check
from Mrs. Lazarus last week naying
memberships for herself and Mr.
Lazarus in the Burke County 'Chap-
ter of the Red Cross and her mem-

bership in the Morganton Woman's.
Club. --

j
mmKF TEACHERS ATTEND

machine department of the Morgan-to- n

Motor-Machi- ne Company and willSOD. Of flucfnnSo. r 1 ht n ir
It was pointed out by different,raley, of Salisbury; Dr. T. E. An-"so- n

and Dr. T. V. Goode of States- -

last summer, and you may count on
hearing something interesting.

There will be a debate at the col-
lege chapel Friday night to which the
public is cordially invited.

Rev. C. O. Kennerly, of the David-
son circuit, was a welcome visitor at
Rutherford College during the holi

speakers that Burke county was theJ
and Dr. Paul

Lucy Hildebran to I. M. Hildebran
et al. 12 3-- 4 acres in Icard township.

John Tanner to M. Pennell,-6- .

acres in Morganton township. .

Mrs. Nannie Jeter to W. T. Brit-tai- n,

lot 'in Morgantoni
E. B. Claywell, trustee, to Henkle- -

possible field of a great work, and
ichmond.

,

conduct the business at the same
place as heretofore. Mr. Oxford is
a skilled mechanic and will doubtless
make goodin his new undertaking.

TO HAVE EXPERT ADVICE
ON WATER SITUATION

that such an organization as this
would be a power for good such as
the county has never seen before. Mr.DI?; UN DEM AN WILL THE TEACHERS' MEETING

The following representatives from
RurkP attended the North Carolina

Craig Livestock Co., 3 lots infcrLAK HERE THIS MONTH
Toaclipr' nsembfv in Raleierh lastHe?d of Sociology Department

days, spending Friday night at the
home of Prof. Hauss.

Mr. J. A. Faircloth, a ministerial
student of Rutherford College, and
Miss Edith McDaniels, of Kerners-vill- e,

were married November 23 at
8:15 p. m. by Rev. E. O. Cole.

Miss Rosa Lowder had as guests

VMVwur - ' V -

week:
Col. Ludlow Expected Today to

Look Into Most Advisable
Additional Water Sources

MacLean suggested that a "Mission
Field" be started, and a minister be
employed for this work alone.

Fifty stolid men, gathered in a
small room for the purpose of dis-
cussing the future work to be done
for God and humanity gave a cleans-
ing touch to the atmosphere about

Prof. T. L. Sigmon, Mrs. Houk,weensboro College to Speak
At Deaf School Dec. 16th Mrs Anthonv. of Morsranton: Mr

CHARLOTTE NEWS FORECAST
BIG GROWTH IN PIEDMONT

The piedmont section of the Caro-uin- as

is on the threshold of the most
remarkable and most rapid develop-
ment it has ever enjoyed in the opin

Bvrd, of Glen Alpine; Mr. Carswell,
C. E. T.i'nrlomon "UnnA rt-- f V Morganton ' has been needing for

. r- 1 1 ' J 1 Aof Drexel; Miss McCartney, 01 vai-des- e;

Mr. Teague and Miss Powlas,Pcr.ment of sociolorrv of Orpons- - them. New visions were seen andsome time an aaamonai waier. sup-
ply, the need having outgrown the
wells which have been furnishing us

wo college for Women, has accept- - ion t)f industrial dealers and business
men generally in Charlotte and this
section, says the Charlotte News.

told, all in the same breath. New
ideas were caught, and opportunities
were grasped. Wholesomeness filled

for Thanksgivng Misses Nancy and
Edith 'Moose, students at Davenport
College. They are daughters of Rev.
J. R. Moose, one of our Korean mis-
sionaries. These young ladies were
born in Korea.

Mrs. Ada Havener and son-in-la- w,

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

water since the water system was put
in. L.ast spring anotner wen was orT

Gnii . "'wllon irom roi. MCJv.
the tw t0 speak at the Scho1 for
16th i,on the evening of December
J0, .A11 teachers ' and those inter-vf- f

m 5ducation have a special in- -

the little room as completely as the
cigar smoke, and fifty men got near

of Hildebran, and Miss ituxn raer,
spelling contestant for the county,
from Amherst.

There were 88 children who enter-

ed the spelling contest from every
part of the State. In the first test
of 100 words, which was vritten, six-4.- t,

TiiMrPTi made 100 ner cent, then

dered but having failed to reach a
plentiful supply after boring . to er to God. v

auite a depth the town born, m con

Many facts and .factors are respon-
sible for this opinion, among them be-
ing the announcement a few days ago
by the Southern Power Company for
plans for the immediate- - development
of - two plants to produce 140,000
horse power of electricity. Industri

Howard, of Denver,, spent two days
at the old home here last week.

p. "
,r- - Lindenm ference with a number of representa MARK SQUIRES IS STATEan is considered an,

tive citizens, have decided to abandona:7riy m sociolov and additional lists of - ana ;apt?!,:: wcudiykv that project and seek water elsewhere.."ilHJS nnrt hie IMOlf Tift rr " . ..1 nnn. sw fYHTOTl--.. ioii, iu luuiganiuuT wnrrlQ until' 22 iU WUiUS wcic
Col. J. L. Ludlow, of Greensboro, al leaders declare that the makingnnmhpr was sifted down to three':.u,"c nuts 01 worK a raretreat. He has recently returned Vip nrizes. - The first prize who is an expert water engineer, has I available of a large quantity of addi

i i j l 44-- rci-- -. IV"l a trin fn 17,, j . t- - j tional power at -a time like this would: mo hn& from Franklinrirot. v" -- uiuuo ami in ins au- -

SENATOR 33RD DISTRICT
A dispatch from Lenoir says that

Caldwell countyvprecincts gave Mark
Squires, Democratic candidate, 500
majority over S. E. Dula, Republican,
in race for senator from 33rd district.
Only a few of the 16 precincts partic-
ipated in the election. Little inter-
est was shown in the county except
at the local boxes.

Grandmother Glass and daughter,
Miss Ollie, are back home from a
somewhat extended visit among kin-
dred and friends. Mrs. Glass is
quite feeble, but able to stir about
the house.

Miss Howie, of Davenport College,
was a charming visitor at the Metho-
dist parsonage here from Friday to
Monday.

llo " -VV1I1I1C1. .
county, who did not miss a - word

i fill Our representative
mark the beginning of a new epoch
in industrial development.

Deen empioyeu.tu cumer wim xww
Manager Lackey as to the advisabil-
ity of several sources of water -- that
might ' be obtained. Col. Ludlow is

Slons received there.
from Burke did splendid work, mak

DREXEL VS. MORGANTON expected today. He and Mr. JacKey CHRISTMAS SEALS ON SALEing 99 per cent on tne nrsxe&u
Mrs. J. B. Riddle is aerain in charerewill investigate the merits ot Mc-

Dowell's pond, the Catawba river,. He
creek and Steel creek as sources -- ofTHOS. LOWDERMILKS' WEATH Ul Lilt; OCLIXZ J. Vxa A kO. binao Kjtau x. vjl

supply. this county. She has the seals now
and asks that any perons in the counER FORECASTS run ur-vxijiuw- "

1 W 2. changeable; 3 and 4, warm

Jin, ilrls basket ball team of the
organton high school will meet the

Dr?v
i

m of the Drexel school on the
o2 .court FrWay afternoon at 3
80 Vn the first game of the sea-a- ll

ecn those two schools. From
a

a- - nts tne S&rne promises to be
tly contested affair. The athleticsectors of both schools feel confi- -

er and cloudy; 5 and 6, ram or snow;
LIBRARY MEETING DEC. 12TH.

Alexander county, according to
unofficial returns, gives Squires a
majority of about 100. Burke and
McDowell did not participate atk all.
It is believed that the returns so far
are very nearly correct, and very lit-
tle change -- will be shown when the
vote is officially canvassed.

.

Quite a number of the students, as
well as some of the faculty, spent
the Thanksgiving holidays at their
homes. This, together with the rain,
made our, Sunday school crowd rather
slim Sunday. However they rfcfeod
their regular Centenary monthly
quoto, after which Rev. J. T. Stover
preached to a very attentive audience.

ty who wih a supply communicate
with her. The seals will be on sale
at a number of the Morganton stores.7 and 8, cold, windy weatner; v

The reerular monthly meeting of
10, warmer; ll to 14, cuuy .u x6-g- y,

some rain; 15; djMe; 16 to the library association will be held
Monday night, December 12th, at the
auditorium, beginning at 7:30 o'clock.victory will be theirs, 'and 19, warm, yggy, ray w

wind; 20 and 21, clear, and frosty;
nn Jo w fpmnprature 70 degrees; Mr. and Mrs. 'Floyd Hanks and- oodies are full of enthu This is a very important meeLiiig auu

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Wilson, of
Greensboro; spent Thanksgiving with
Mrs. Wilson's mother, Mrs. Mary
Collett. Mr. J. N. Wilson, Jr., joined
them for the wek-en-d. ' "

Mastic pep. promises to be a very interesting one.or IU' bit """j.lnndv; 26. snow; 27 to Z9, sons, Floyd and Lock Erwin, of Le-
noir,- and Mr. and Mrs. Grover Mc- -

Miss Rosa Lowder gave a lecture
and showed Korean curios before the
Juvenile Missionary society Sunday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Bolick

(Continued on eighth page)
w,tvp.! temnerature 27 to 66 de

tk Vtt service department oi
n5'e Woman's clnh will tyipp. next erees: 30 and 31, clear and warmer.

Every-- citizen of the town ana county
is invited to be present. More than
fifteen per cent of the population of
Morganton belong to the association.

Misses McConnaughey. r !

Trade with your home merchants.tvt,4 will be warmer than tne aver- -

3:30 o'clock2fy afternoon at
Mrs. T. G. Cobb. jage, rainfall about normal.

M


